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Nora Pierce Gifford was born in 1879 in Marstons Mills.

When taped in February 1972, she was 93

years old.
Her grandfather, Heman Thomas, went to California in the 1849 gold rush. He returned a wealthy man,

bought land from the village of Marstons Mills to Prince's Cove (Heman's Neck). Unfortunately, The
Barnstable Bank, in which he'd placed his money, want bankrupt and he lost heavily. The land had to
be sold, but he retained his village home (See Barnstable County Maps 1858-1880). He married Olive

Maria Ames, Nora's grandmother on her mother's side.
Her father's father, William Bassett Pierce, lived in Harwich.

He was a sea captain of a four masted

vessel. He favored the name Scenora, When his son and Olive Thomas were married they named their
first child Scenora Wana, who later went by the name of Nora,
Nora married Lorenzo Gifford.

They had eleven children: William, Maynard, Mary Baker, Lorenzo,

Harold, Horace, Olive (Nora was living with Olive in Lakeville when taped), Jean Louise, Merrill
Coleman, George Thomas, Lucille, and Marion.

Nora and Lorenzo bought the farm at Lovell's Lane and Route 149 (Cotuit Road) in 1919.

When Nora was young and lived in her grandfather Heman's home, she remembered the noisiness of the
grist mill which only ran on Tuesdays and Thursdays. The noise used to wake her. Nathaniel Hinckley
was the miller.

When he operated the mill the pond water dropped. If Nora's father didn't get his stock

to the pond early enough those mornings for water, the stock would have to wade in the mud. This was

most irritating to Nora's father and caused him and Nathaniel to have some altercations.

The Pierces

had no well at that time, only a cistern.
The village school had two rooms, four grades in each.

Nora admired the teacher's, Addie Crosby's,

bustle. Nora thinks she was about ten when she thought of how to get a bustle for herself. She took an
undershirt to school, went into the backhouse and

bunched the shirt up under her dress in the back.

After all the children were seated she pranced up the aisle much to the delight of the pupils who began
tittering and laughing. Miss Crosby was not amused. The undershirt had to be removed.
There was no pump at the school and the water for drinking had to be dipped out of a bucket..
Annie Fuller's father was boarding a pony and a trap for the winter for a gentleman in Osterville, He
decided to send Annie to the Osterville school for grades seven and eight, as he felt the teaching was
better over there. As Annie couldn't drive over on her own he persuaded Mr. Pierce to allow Nora to
accompany Annie.

Nora had to walk a mile to the Fuller's and be there by eight.

Nora didn't think

much of the way Annie handled the pony. As Nora's father kept horses, she'd had much experience with
the breed. This experience came in handy one day. Returning from Osterville School the pony shied
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from a clump of hey in the road and ran over the embankment. Annie was thrown from the trap, but
continued to cling to the reins. Nora jumped out and grabbed the pony's head, stopping the pony.
Nora's expertise went unrewarded. Annie continued to drive the trap.
Hyannis had a four year high school, but there was no transportation to get there. Cotuit had a 9th and
10th grade. A pung was driven by Avim(?) Carson from the village to Cotuit, so Nora went over to
Cotuit along with Josie Crocker and Minnie Mecarta.
Nora's uncle George and

her aunt Lucinda continued to live in the Thomas house until 1924 when

Uncle George had an accident. Returning from the cemetery where he had been trimming grass on the
graves, the horse, on reaching the barn, began to run.

The barn door was half open.

through, jolting the wagon sideways and sending the scythe up in the air.

The horse ran

It came down slicing the

artery in George's left arm. The handyman, Anton Peter de Silva, immediately wound a bandage around

the arm and then ran to the newly arrived doctor, Dr. Higgins, for medical treatment, George only lived

another year. Lucinda remained in the house a year after George's death, but the neighbors were in the
rum running business and frightened Lucinda with their boisterousness and nosiness at night. Lucinda

sold up and went to live with Nora and her family. She died in 1945 at the Gifford Farm. (The Thomas
home was sold to a Mrs. Carrol of Oyster Harbors.)
Nora remembered the night in November 1890 when the steamer Portland sank with 125 persons
drowning.

She was visiting her grandmother Pierce in Harwichport. All night, while bells pealed, her

grandmother walked the floor.

As the wife of a sea captain, she knew some tragedy at sea was taking

place, but she didn't inform eleven year old Nora until the next morning.

Entertainment for Nora as a child came from village activities. There were husking bees, quilting bees
and dances. Nora attended Sunday school, although her parents were not regular church attenders. She
played the organ in church.

Minstrel shows were popular, particularly in the 1930s.

One year she

played the black mammy.
Her son, Thomas Hadley, played her son. He was to have stolen a
"watermillion' (watermelon). After berating him for taking property that didn't belong to him, she split
the melon and found it unripe.

Then she berated him for not knowing how to choose a ripe melon.

After instructing him on how to thump a melon, she forbid him from eating the one he'd stolen and she
ate it herself.

At age eighteen in 1897, she married Lorenzo Gifford, cooper and farmer. She had met him in the
Cotuit school. After their move to the Gifford Farm, she became village postmaster. She held that
position from 1926 to 1941. Her husband had a large dairy herd of twenty-three cows and he ran a milk
route. They also had three horses.

They moved the former Foster Crocker store from the village square to the back of their farmhouse.
Grandpa, William Gifford, had built that store. For his labor he received a sewing machine. After the
move, the store was called the back room. Part of it was used for dances and family gatherings. There

was a storage room and a milk room. Wool shearing equipment was kept there on the ground floor and
upstairs were cots and bureaus.

The barn stood for years after Mr. Gifford died in 1950.
windows. Nora asked them to stop.

Children would throw rocks and break the

They'd look penitent and come to the house for cookies, but the

rock throwing continued. Finally, Arnold Gifford from North Falmouth offered to move the barn to his
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town to use as a museum. He took it apart, carted it off, and cleaned the ground of debris as the price for
obtaining it.

Nora said her husband's grandfather, Edward Gifford, came from England (no date). Grandpa William
Coleman Gifford (father of Lorenzo) went off to the Civil War at eighteen. He was sent home with a
jaw wound as he was expected to die. Dr. Coolidge saved him. William always wore whiskers to hide
the wound. Charles Gifford, Lorenzo's brother, was a state representative and a senator. In 1919 he
became a U.S. Representative. Another brother, Richmond, was a railroad engineer in Middleboro.
Nora said the farmhouse was originally built by Horace Hinckley, later a fire chief in Mashpee. Horace
built the house for his bride, Lydia, who had been a school teacher in Falmouth. The year may have
been 1847.

Nora remembered an old tramp called Barney Goo (Gould). He was married to an Indian. He lived in
Harwich and got around the Cape, so it was said, by riding the cowcatcher of the train.
Nora's last tale was one of sadness. A young 14 or 15 year old girl, Livy Coleman, was friendly with an
Italian hired man of Mr. Leonard. He was too friendly as she became pregnant. In fear of Livy's

father, William Coleman, should he find out about the pregnancy, the Italian waited on a bridge over a
dry ditch for Livy to come through on her way to school. He shot her dead and then killed himself.

Nora was at the home of Sadie Robinson on the day of the funeral. The Robinsons lived on Little River.
Instead of Nora going from there to the funeral in Osterville, she persuaded Sadie to go home with her
first so she could get a hat. They trudged over the goat field, got the hat and walked all the way back to
Osterville, arriving late for Livy's funeral. The Italian hired man was lashed to a door which was
propped against the hearse house. No public burial for him. Why be was propped up that way Nora
didn't understand unless it was to set some sort of an example. By that time Nora had walked all over
the place. She was so tired Clinton Jones had to come from Marstons Mills to take her home. She also
had a headache.
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June20, 19-7
TNEIR GOLDEN WEDDDING ANNIVERSARY POEM

A Golden Wedding is truly'a -wondrous thingFifty years of joy and sorrow, whatever life may bring,

If you will bide with 'me a while, a story ~1 will tell
About a certain couple, you know them very well,

When Button Gifford first began to dream of Nora Pierce,

His waking hours grew longer, his sleeping hours were Fierce,
He worked up lots of courage, to knock upon her door,

And he got' a wet reception like he never got before.
But the love bug still was busy, and along came skating time,
Off they both went to the Mill Pond, where the skating was divine.
Now Loren was most jealous of every Harry, Dick orJim,
And wouldn't let Miss Nora skate with anyone but him.
He would ride from school with Nora, in the one horse open sleigh,
Then back to Santuit, walking gaily all the way.
Yes, Lorrie did a lot of walking from his home to Marstons Mills

But t'was worth it, Nora met him with her lovely hair and frills.
Working in the garden with his Father day by day,

Sometimes he'd drop his hoe and rake and gently steal away.
Later in the courtship, our young lover bought a horse,
For he had to call on Nora, no matter what the cost.

When 10 o'clock came round, Father Pierce would clear his throat,
Go out to harness the horse, it sure got Lome's goat.
But Father Pierce knew he'd stay too late, this bashful beau,
And so he took this way of telling him t'was time to go.

The great day came at last and they were married,
By the Reverend Charles A. Breck in old Cotuit.
With Lucinda and George Thomas their attnedants,
A June day with a ray of lovelight through it.
All went well and soom they were united
And lived in Santuit, happy as a prince.

In April 1919 moved to GiiTord Farm,
Where we've been glad to have them ever since.
Now at one time Nora dreamed about a preacher,
One of those who preached of Hell and Heaven:

She might have married him and had four children,
Instead she married Lorrie and had eleven.
The busy years flew by and he beoame GrangeXaeter,
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• And she the Master of the third degree,.
• An office which she held for many seasons,

An Master of the Masons, too was he.
Selling produce, curing meat that folks all loved to eat.

Delivered milk in a little old truck, until the pasturizen struck.

Eighteen grandchildren came along, To fill their hearts with love and song. Fifty years of honest living,
Always sharing, always giving.
May happiness and health prevail.
As they travel down the sunset trail.

Lovingly dedicated to Lorenzo and Nora
On their Golden Wedding Day
B.M.L
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This poem, read by Buddy Lapham on December 27, 1981 the Golden Wedding Anniversary of Robert
and Jean Parker, is dedicated in loving memory of Grandma and Grandpa Gifford and Beatrice N.
Lapham. the author.

This Is Your Life, Grandma Gifford (Present Corsage)

Second Wednesday, January 27,1960
You were born in 1879

In Marstons Mills, Mass.

The first of seven children
A winsome little lass.

You were always very talented
Learned poems to recite
Took elocution lessons

Which was very meet and right.
Two brothers and a sister
Still visit at your home,

If you can't get to see them

You keep in touch by phone. (Enter) Alice & Maurice Read note from Heman
The young folks met at the Old Mill Pond
'Twas so much fun to skate,
A young man chose you from the rest

It was there you met your fate
In June, when you were just eighteen
Lorenzo and you were wed,
Aunt "Tinny" and George stood up with you
As the marriage vows were said.
Eleven children came along

Five daughters and six boys,
Maynard and Harold now are gone

But nine still share your joys.

And some of them are here tonight
With their mother as the Star

(Enter) Thatcher,
Horace, Olive, Merrill,

Can you guess which ones they are?

Read note from Mary and

As they speak a word or two

You have a host of Grandchildren
They number twenty-three,
When they all get together
No dull moments, believe me!

On your birthday, this January tenth,
They presented you a Bible

George, Lucille, Marion
Jean
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With all their names inscribed within
For you it has no rival.

(Enter) Claire, Tommy,
Eddie, Noraley, Bruce, Sandra

As. the years go by the ~ With great grandchildren a' + plenty, And'to da'~'e to be exaet" ~ .The..g~eit
grands'mamber twent7.

'the month of June in ferty-seven, Was the high light of that year, you observed your Golden Wedding:
Friends came from far and near.

Now life has been a busy one andd in i926
You went to work for Uncle Sam

For four years and eleven.

(Enter) Maynard Gifford.

In September 1952

Uncle Ionic was tailed, away,
But memories of days gone by
Will forever with you stay.

The Gifford farm was the meeting plaoe
For all the boys around,
Skating parties, dancing, horns made saloks.

And always a rabbit houzdl (Enter) Cop, Buddy, Ernie Childs.
There is nothing quite so wonderful
As bid friends, tried and true,
Friends you have known for many years

Who can share the past with you. (Read notefrom..Mrs. Jean Gifford) Gordon Nickenon
A life long member of your Church.
You took an active part,
Always willing, calm, :soret~,,

»

And made friends from the start. . (Enter) The Rev. and Mrs. Peter Palches
A Charter member of the Grange

Which is forty-seven years old
Past Master, Chaplain, Ceresj

Which office you still bold. (Enter) Wilhetrnena Croskei

Charter Member

Grange Master, Geerge J'ardy
Present Gift
Its been fun to get together,
And as the evening ends,
We hope its been a happy one

With your family and your friends.
Song — "Auld Lang Syne" By Eveiyone
THIS IS YOUR LIFE

Grandma Gifford

Lovingly, B.MX

